The future of long-term and permanent contraceptive methods. Developments in technology.
The Association for Voluntary Surgical Contraception (AVSC) does not expect dramatic advances in female sterilization during the decade. Minilaparotomy and laparoscopy will endure as the standard surgical approaches, but programs will continue to shift toward the use of local anesthesia for these procedures because of greater safety and lower costs. No-scalpel vasectomy demonstrated by AVSC to be popular, effective, and safe holds greater potential for expanding the vast, and largely ignored, male market. The injection methods of vasectomy now being tested in China and elsewhere may make male sterilization even more acceptable. Markets for IUDs, implants, and injectables will continue to expand as more clients seek safe and effective long term contraception, and as national family planning programs (particularly in Asia) realize the ethical and programmatic importance of offering choices. Norplant is expensive and requires a skilled network of providers to both insert and remove the implants. For these reasons, AVSC expects Norplant to remain a niche method, mostly for urban clients who are not interested in sterilization or who are ill-suited for IUDs or injectables. Injectables, already popular in many parts of the world, will become increasingly available and used now that the US food and Drug Administration has approved Depo-Provera. New types of injectables, currently being developed, will be brought to market. The potential for IUDs is vast, particularly the low-cost, highly-effective Copper T 380A, which is expected to be approved as a 10-year method. However, poor quality service delivery and the high prevalence of sexually transmitted diseases could limit the potential of this method.